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Here is a site people talked about their love story or what
inner words they said to his /her lovers on Valentine's Day.

http://www.lovelandia.com/archive/cat_st_valentine.html

some articles from this link :

**real love **

Valentines day is the day for everyone to show the one they love how they feel. When you've been
holding in feelings for someone who you care about very much, this is the day for you to finally
express those feelings to that special person. 

Even if that person already knows you love them, tell them again anyways. Give them something
special to show you listen to what they like. You do something special for them to prove your love for
them. Most of you probably feel like this is just another holiday that is too commercialized. You're
right, but it still feels good to have a special day for love and love only. You look around and so many
people are together and holding hands, showing their love for eachother whether it's in public or not.
It's just so wonderful. Maybe I'm crazy, I do not know. I do know that there are some of you out there
who agree with me.

**changed man**

I met him thru my sister at first we were close friends then one day he txt me and asked me if I
wanted to come over his house I hesitated then I said yea come on over and pick me up!

When we got to his house it was weird at first but things got better we started talking and he started
telling me that I was his type of girl on the ride home he just kept telling me how good we would be
together and all the things we could have together! He dropped me off this started to become a
everyday thing and soon enough we were together but he had this x girl that he was with for like 7
yrs and I would hear from his sister that he would be with her all the time!! So I would ask him about
it n he would say no baby I aint with her stop tripping but I would hear it from other people so I
thought it was true but I stayed with him and I let him know if he donâ€™t change Iâ€™m gone I told
him to leave her alone so things started to change he started to treat me better and started taking me
out always taken me out 2 eat and he got me a necklace then on Valentine Day gave me his mom
old wedding ring and told me he loved me and to wear it on the necklace he got me and he also got
me a another ring which he got seized to fit my wedding finger I am finally happy he is always with
me and does right by me so this is to all that ladies out there if you know you got you a thug and you
love stay with he will hold it down sooner or later ladies thugs have feelings too promise you that one!
Love peace and haie grease!!! Signed B
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 ps: txt? What dose the word mean?

dave said txt=text most of the time
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